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Glgow, nhat never reaches a 'pe AsmrAii uxoWEti exhtbtivriod of supreme resoonalbUlty. 'ThisI L.UJ LL U UUtUtU c .''.v,Dtvm if is an epocn in the hlstorr of (he, Y,BrLExpnjtvi. ixsfected suKbKm:nm.- - TttDradav

t if?' Bt Chexlwlcfc-t- jr. II. H. Boydm. u. a. or unarjotte, which had 1U

daddy, It; beat chrysanthemum,
prettiest let Mia Lul Hall, II; pret-
tiest arrangement of ehryaanthemume,
Mr A T.W. Ingle, 1; best display of
vegetable, Mr. R. H. Sills, 3; best
display of canned goods, Mrs. S. A.
Morris, II, and excellent display ef
canned goods and vegetables, Mrs.

AU MVni.,jN this fafW.'NW"-kee- FnV Voto Sleii
ctnu Una

oeginning tnirty-tbre- e years1 age la
a Uttle room over tha Merchants and
Farmers Bank." - Ha paid ' greatat Vomer of Tryon nd ; (second

Street Thrown Odco- - to Several
pec

of aU ward. No ad takcu lor lea
than to advance.(toil .Cash lir -

rrwiuBa oaaraa ey air. Q. at MooreThe Frige. H lnnera.
? The hall at Cbadwlck was filled to

overflowing Thursday night. ' The oc-
casion was the annual, flower exhibit

Thoaaend Vlnltom A (Mterpiuc ;nui 10 tnoae wne through thfyeara have watched tenderly- - tver" thaorganisation. Ha aald-t- o, Ur' Iiinu"i ArcnnctBra4 and t on stnujtl on nnuey, t
WANTED. that ha had bees looked upon duringork-iutrl- or litrnlaliinga and

Amuigfltnenta AHlxtlo and..Ba- -
tifol Excrctae 3larklnr' Formal

awuyrjr or pnse in the Chad-- i
WMk-Hoskl- ns section. The women- - ofthe community had decorated the hall
and it was a place ef beauty. Ninety

coBBirucuoo work aa not a. Aire,
ling, but as one whose energies wars
directed for the good of the young

- ttpming of the Bailding Mr, fro
bert, Uy Keoretarjr, Generally' Con
jrratulaiod and an Entire KvenlBg

vwumrm naa neen orrered in prises by
the management ef the mills for the "THE RUNAWAYS." Weere JTO want n

Wiet jn wsat itrsras ana garden and 115 for the

; WANTEIWre 'sell a paying - mercantile
" bueineea. Did 0,0 last year. Pro,
pecte good tor another year.' , Traveling
nan say beat town for buolaeu they iv.About II.OOO stock- - Address "Mercaa- -
tile," car Observer, , , ; t

' mil.. .1. .'i inn ii j
WANTED-T- o bur nine cottage with Ior t roorna, AWl to W.- R
HaHhaw. : .A.-t9-

men oi ma city, and te Mr. iowd, aa
said, it was the wonder, of all that
tha building : could j4 be" erected foe
1190,000.. - ''"i-i-'4- ,if, ',-

w' A Wg crowd ef pretty girls, wh can
both Sing and dance. lialnar mualn

iw . eiapjay the .closing night. The
, or rwimutlona t AU tqaeoted
, M'Ub. tlw .'Worlu". f'.,

A bulldin of apparently lurpaMlnf ft imeke socH tmUe.which will hot only captivate oneMayor Franklin' made a tow fellcit- -
otts remarks In behalf of the citlsens

yeiote garoens have been fine andhave .saved the people several thous-
and dollar during, the year. The
flower yards have been: pretty all the7sar, and for the last two or thr

oeaoty wituout, it omy remained lor
thona who Tteiled tha- - new horna of

wa nraiu irom tne stage, out waicn
I equally pleaain when whistled or Often yoawant Eett in KuTry, ,

in tome room in the Iiouse the far--.
sung at home; dancing numbers fullof grace and ginger, and a east of

tha younc Men a X'hrlatlan Aaaoclft-tio- a
on ta vBlfht, of Ita opening to

oz me city and said it was great hon-
or to him to be the medium through
which tha keys" were , tranamitted to
the atr of Charlotte, ,v .

Rev, Harold Turner . In behalf-- f

weeks, aince chrvaanthamnma Mnntn.
f d. they hava baan a niuiiiu Amtit, piayerf wnicn it would seem impossi-

ble to imorove unon. tAathar with aThis is tha third year that nrl.
anow or ma apieaaor na pruuaac
of the interior architeeture and

It waa perfectly atartllnf
to the aarerat thouaanda who rambled

rVANTED-You- njp lady to work at new
stand at- - Stonewall Hotel, oat under

standing , abort hand preferred A Apply
lonewall Hotel, CUy..--.- . , ?, .

J .
. vYANTBD--H- automata engine end

boi)fw.Intttlnf,r eare Ob--

ple so human and ef auch ahaarhina
naee does not reach. It's" is 'easy, to .

pick up and cany a .
'

, V :been offered, and each year they havebeen than th. .... n
tha minis tera pledged their

In tha furthar work In tha iin. mman, aua acuon wnicn changes o
quickly and completely that th aodl- -building of character. . HU wordaif'

- .... rwm uctui,, rer.haps not more than half a dozen failedto have flowers or - vegetables thisyear. JThe work thev. hava dun.
eaoe leentnraiied from start to finish.wera exceadmgiy happy. ,

, Mr. C W. Tlllett thanked tha news- - constant "The Runaway," which Is

through th apacloun atruoture laat
nUht to find auoh acenea within, as
equipment ao thorough tlutt you caa
put your finger, o to pak. on any
thing desired U (ha way o a ua

abode. . ThaH now buildlna

announced aa the attracttan at thastands a an inspiration to every millpapers InJ behalf ef tha aaaoctatlon
for their-- valuable work durlna-- the Academy of Music Saturday, matinee

WAWBD-Poattt- on by stenographer, with
v threa years' experience.- thoroughly
familiar wUU Office work. Address "Mia,". cara.Otaarajr.,.Aii)fc itn.i,;

yommaniTy in tne Bouth. '
Mr. H. H. Bovd. annrlntn1rf nt ana nixni. Beats will an nn aalatnoney-ralal- ng campaign. Anuraaay morning at Hawley's.

PERFECTION Oil Hcaecr
0qmlypd wttk Snwokeleaai Dcrte) 1

;i-- ;
, to the room you want to heal suitable for any room in the'- -:

home. It has a mlnnokfJeMdcTkeaWutelyprevrjiunj "

" Mr. B. I Kaesler, in behalf of the i" mun, presiaea Thursday night Heexpressed hla peculiar" gratification at, WANTSD-T- e. reut &eh register for two general- - conirwutor, said that of the
aUnda oom pletad as v dtatlnot credit
io tha builder, Mr J. A. Jonea; to
the archlteota. Hook A Roger; to the
balldihg commlttea-o- t which Mr. W.

"A TEXAB RANGER."many mings for which fun da were' , months, jpoo't ear .to buy. Address " "suits accomplished, for whichhe said the people, of the communitysolicited these days the money whichBruton CV Mt. Gllead, W. 3r ;;. Presenting "A Texaa Ranger"oaa oeen' contributed to this new
WANTKP-O'ar- tT who recently advertised building would always ba counted by

ana ear. Baldwin deserved the creditAfter some eongs by th choir, Mr.
Boyd Introduced Mr C C. Moore, who

P.-- Dow4 la chairman! to Mr, 0. U
ProbarV' aecratary, for hla unrelent-
ing energy, and to. the citlxena of
tha Queen, city of the Booth, for, when

" ."c.nc-,ur- r or mis city at tneAcademy of Music next Thursday,
matinee and night the managementot the company wishes to impress

In this column aa. "Private Detective''
smoke or imell turn the vnck aa high aa you can or

as low as you like brass font holds 4 quarts of oil
iL .1 -- 1 if.AI n.

ta call at Observer-
-

off tea at once. '.

WANTF:!)--Insuran- ce stocks, at sobstao--
njaae ue aodrees ef the evening. Mr.
Moore got hold of bis audience with
hie first sentence . and held it uiai gives out giowmg nun iot 9 nours. rin--

it ehall aooa hold within lu limit
the-- handsomest office building in the
Carolina!, . It already poaaaasea tha
moat elegant T. M. C. A. Building In

- tiaj Nerlh Carolia. eorapeniea.v Btat
okvu Kiv in i uus oi tnose wishing tosee the play, that It is not a jeeoe
J ory or that of any banditking, but an emotional drama whichappeala atronslv to anm. n ta k

: lowest cash - price. : Trust pepartmentJ ished in apan and nickel an ornamentinrougnout.
The Judges Of tha vards and nr.noutnern. u ?ruv vompanyQreens.

au nappuy expended.
Mr. Clarence Kueeter said tha gen-

eral membesahlp fait like a boy with
his first pair of red-to- p boots.
i Mr. D. U Preberi, who.tial Juat

bean dubbed "the young Napoleon of
Charlotte finance,' closed the exert
ctses with a few nappy words, re.
spending to hla Introduction to the
audience by President Glasgow. Mr.
Frobert's expressions evidenced much
feeling of gratitude for tha kindly
things said of him and his efferots.

Jens were Messrs. H. E. Rranriteere, . v. v . i. jfriV anywhere. Every heater warranteolana noBieet reeling in human nature.snd Amil Hoover. The ludaea forhere. the display were Mr. C. C. Moere andMr. C. P. Herndon. Borne who have
i ladles, steward: or; hotel, a hardware

The exerclaea lat night were at-
tained by crowd that yields itself
to no estimation. From the flrat
hour.-- - I o'clock, until ll o'clock,
streams of oity folks flowed thither--

TheiMr. Thomas H. Hall has sm .salesmen, everaaer , for cotton milW eh--
glnee lor tram roao. manager tor stocs cured a key and mail clerk at th

Selwyn-v- ; He began his duties
seen many flower shows said this ex-
hibit was one of the prettiest they
ever eew. Not onlywere there flowers

farm... Appiy tmpwroenu .m. ia tat kse bt Sw elsissl arKepresotaUve business menAgency, tj Trdet Building. fetssr. H rs s riHuat. staasv Umof the .City: with their families and ot many kinds In profusion, but much
WAKTEI Work by an honest, reepect-- OBUOATIOX8 rF TIUVETtS. laalsjaUsWysieeaa. enmskM slU a atatsyai

w4etoalsw sasarelanAawaw. Evary kw wsweawl
II iL. ' fill " D I I

ware naa reen shown in their arrange-
ment There was a great harp efabla whits woman, willing to do any-- :

thing, Msrr E. Coartaey, Ko. 10 Kastaoa mi .

IWmarka ef Scarrltt, of trft H at Hawley."
AUtomonue iat of America, Re- - 1 yaf Sane wtib m aa aatraat afMy av staeriyinr otraatje.

others, leas promlneo; In the social
and eommereial circle gathered In' tha
edifice and met a nan to man, for
It was everybody delight and pleas-
ure tt wltneaj aocli a handsome home
for "the yeunjr men of the oity.
., nrTTZVJC JXJRMIT0R1ES.

Tur'nUhed after tSa fashion of
wal;h. tha fifty-O- va rooms, single

avrAjeni BlsAMTroR SAUL
w..,rittm.Himnffl

yenou nowera, a ship of chrysanthe-
mums, etc.

Before the prises were delivered
Rev. J. A. Baldwin presented to Mr.
Moore for-Mis- s Lul Hall a bouquet
of very fine ehryeanthemuma. . Mr.
Baldwin then delivered the prise, aa
follow:

Mr. U. A. Hull, first prise vegetable
and flower cardan, tit- - un r t

..j girwuw.TQ vj ateqimK.
For the benefit of the Charlotte nt

of active Sutbmohlllats and
mbryo drivers of motor cars, the fol-

lowing digest of remark, by Mr. Win-thro- e

M Scarrltt, former president of
the Atitomoblle Club of Amerloa, and
at present chairman of tha committee

FOR SALE NleS rubber-tir- e runabout
buggy In1 good eondltlon. Apply-t- W.

T. Mares, 14 N. Tryon. Office 'phone HOT.

. TOR PAUB CHBAP-Btand- ard incubator
and double, are Inviting to any young
man, no matter what his taste- may
demand- - The furniture, new and
glossy, floors carpeted, electric bells
at hand, ; votaries . and commodious

and brooder. Adareas "Mae," ears uo- - DILWORTH FLORAL GARDErJG
W are now in a position to eupply you with an seasonable, choice)

Cut Flowers, Bridal Bouquets and floral emblem of all kind, Beet
lecUon of Palms, Ferns and general greenhouse 'plant. Iteration so

FOR 8ALEJ (1) Threa good eoffea urns, , tha rooms m public safety, at the opening of thevitwv ana cu'uouivrvs.

Warner, second prise vegetable and
flower garden; If: Mrs. Henry Ingle,,
second prise vegetable and flowergarden, $5; Mr. B.-H- Bills, Mi Mrs.B. A- - Mullls, 4; Mrs. H. C. Lomax,
IS: iMre.W. M. Mtfrton. tl- - U

and gallons, aheap, uam Masiaurant automobile school of the West Sideare sltogvther as well equipped and
much more alt-ran- t in . appearance'. OS.'. : t

QUALITY
coTjrits for as much in
Cigars as it does in any-
thing else. In buying
Cigars we pay the most
particular attention to
quality; we don't hold
back ;on , the price per
thousand.

Get your iSunday
Cigars from us to-da- y. .

T. M. Cv A., New T?rk. are repro-
duced" by requeet - Mr,-8carrt-tt, afterFOR Alje-rr- ug etere In a town of 100 I jn" soma In wwoi auborlor people

A. Oreen, t; Mr. Williams, tl; Mrs.aed tha aalv one Ideal tewa, geoe i (". ' a
Tha dining room and kitchen, con licited. Writ, Ulegranh or talanhona aa n 'i -- ' 1 - -owsiDaaa. it interesiea write ai. tob ni

tntormaUaa. "Bualnaas.' cars Obaervar; . - --WMW. Upeoted in such a way as to ba operat-
ed without any annoyance to occu-
pants, are situated, on tha soith side
Of tha first floor. v JUit over them

directing attanuon to tha rapid in-
crease of the automobile industry and
widening field for competent drivers,
said: 'C-- '. 'f
- "The frat 'cbllget'On of an automo-blll- at

Is that ho" should have a ils

eariae of ' his responsibility

. a.. v.aiaweu, ix; .Mrs. FosterOsborne, tl; Mrs. Jerome Gaddy. $;Mr w. H. Smith, It; Mrs. Oeorge
Sinclair, ; Mrs, WUl Morton. l;
J'- - S- - ,M?rrl'i " Mr C1ra.Mr. Malcolm .Ouln 11; Mrs. J. T
Moore., l; Mrs, 8. A. Morris, Mra
A. J. Luts. II: Mra. Smith. H- - Ur.

FDR flALsV-M- y pllworth property, ntara
roam U by loo feet, dwaling and

two vacant lata MxlM feat; alee say stock
as greearlea. . 1. M. Mima. , . . ,

14 tha. roof, garden, catching full
brasses from the region of tha setting
sun and with: a complete circle of
empty boxing for growing flowers of
any description. The gymnasium is

to tne punud and-- a keen appreoatton
of the fact that he is driving a mora
or less ' powerful locomotive through Fresh Gu Qfratfonsm Every IJay' FOB BJEart.- - -

FOR RICNT-Roa- ma. - Mrs. aJ dj
U West Seventh.

rason. tne public street and highwaya., He
must remember that the highway be. ,New Imported Bulbs Just in at 'longs to all the people and that the

raanionea after.- - Bpeu 14 tag's regula-
tion : plan. It has a race, track re-
quiring twenty-on- a laps for a mils
and constructed according to scientific

A. J. Helms, l; Mre. WllUam Belk.II; , Mrs. Monro White, $1; Mra,
John Bruton, i; Mrs. Crocker. i;Hr,?uchnn' il Mra. A. C. Wright

v wr" CX 1' Mr Kmma Hand,
i1.M':.B,1 Er"By. Hi Mra b. a.
BoUn. 11; Mra. Buren Caudle, $1;
Mrs. Jake Simpson. II; Mra.Oarner,II; Mrar Daxenhardt n- - Mra

FOR RENT To young men, large room,
nicely lunlihat,' bath on same floor. taw gives tne right of way to pedes-tiena.- -'

' ,
"Ha la eader obligations to master 's; Pharmacy THEFOR KKNT- -r m house, 101 North FLORiSTnis macnina. The pushing of thewrong pedal or the nulling of theCaUege street, modern oonvenlencea.

f r Apply Charles Rltch, Bulord Hotel. Samuel McDonald, II; Mra tesslewrong lever at critical moment may
Z!!r"l9ThJl' JILri--l nPuxTler, II; Mrs. SOS Worth Tryon ft.'

No. 1441 er 1141.
7

TRYOIi' AWT FIFTH STS.
4

Thone is and tw';
--i Academy Advajuje 8aJV

FOR RENT Ten room apartment- - with mean death and disaster to passen
gere end Pedestrians alike. There "'yrvwm, t;, Mrs. caton, ll;Mrs. Florence Ijasltec,: i- - for pes

principles. x it is nttea with every
contrivance ' for physical exercise
which is common la the premier gym-
nasiums of the country and as. a fea-
ture of th new building it is dis-
tinct , ..j-

-
.. ., ,

THE SWIMMING POOU
. Oa the ground floor the swimming
pool, 30x60 feet In dimension, is lo-
cated. Its deepest point is seven feet
and' Jt wiU hc-l-d ; 10,000, gallpna of
Water. It Witt B'hM.ted ar a tmm.

heal-parti-ally furnished or will sail fur-- - fore, a complete mastery of the motor display of flower (ah kin?lv Mr.car. at 'jui; timee la Of deadly Impor B. A. Mullla. Il;.aacbnl tMwt dtania
alture (new) to tenant, W. F, Powd.

FOR RENT 81 x and ten room apart- - of flower (any kind), Mra R. H. BARGAINS IN&OUQHEStance. The power and potency of any
agent for good ie an exact measure ef
Ita. power for . evil under abnormalmenu KIM-an- d fafc Bteaaa .beat al ingie i; third best dUpJay ofuwworp,: Wy .,ginflj, ,ra,. Jerome" tral All soaveaianoea. W, F. Dowd.

- conditioM?' . . , '

'The' autdmrfblllat Is under oblige-tTb- d

. to' the public; from Whom he gets
peraturd of TO (degrees. In the same
general locality of the building are i

FOR RENT On Morehead street two
eoanactlng rooma furnished or

nlahed, to eeuple-fo- r light housekeeping eammnnUv nj fialivitiii I hla rights to ooerate hla motor car.
or- - aoaro.:' eare woaerven- - bath arrangement in abundant quan- - rot? ' "d not menace' it: to

tl tie, and lockers-sufflclent- i to meet arY wi,th the greeteat care and the
utmoet consideration for other users

ARE- - WASHED

BETTER
any increasing demand that - may bei toarr. or ths highway. This is an obligation

ft-- feimade for some .years to come. This
ground floor in its style of archltec- - laid upon him by every law of

f"e,2r,";"1 decency and flp ,,ayi byZ)ST Friday, medlum-sis- e cameo brooch,
figure ef house on it- - Reward 11 return-

ed te Observer. ,.
ture ie a tribute..as Is for that" matter
every part of tha structure, to the do- - Jl? th,h,e ' V!?r?P ns
signers. Hook A Rogers. Tha auxil powerful All these

rules might b summarised In' one
master your car, v keep a cool, alert
head and treat the other on the

arles belonging to such an Institution
and that-g- to contribute to the niiya- -

Is the trade-
mark which 1$

on every gen-

uine bottle of

AIDA CIQ A sh shipment of thaM betterment ,tf man are found in I 'SkaMghwaya would to ber00on RMtaiirant I thia department Ifamous Aids Clxara.

Tour elothae are washed
better at our laundry than 1

pouibl by hand, because w
use ten to twenty time mere
water te each garment, change
the water at frequent Interval
and keep all th clothe ta eon.
stent movement- - In the water
durkng th entire waahlag pro.

Co. "

Ooat'BIm $2 to Talk. ...
aceX, SALESMAN WANTED To represeift ua,

- Exparienca unMoeesary, ITS ta $15 per
month and expenses or commlsaloav Tale

. Cigar Co., Indianapolis, Ind.'. . i

a few living rooms, the majority ot
the epaoe being given over to night
school rooms, which are as well ar-
ranged as any college class rooms in
this section, .Blackboards and desks,
all of modern make, have bean plac

' "After being fined $5 for ein
drunk, A. I Fink, sf white man, was
taxed with an additional burden of

W ar showing a large variety, of Couches and among them we' avme unusually Dig values.
110 ' by-- Reoordar Smith, yesterdayRAILWAY malt darks, post ottloe clerk,

carriers wsnted. Examinations hero to IllLsO?' r0mr In,,ut,0,lk h!tthr Couche a cheap as H.g and upmorning for haTng entirely too manyed ana u is, evident that this is con- -
Then toe, w us mere andbetter soap and a higher grade

of bluing.
' Try-i- t make u prove tt

uui. jrrvparaiicma rroa. imn.un I muvrvu m vi uo growing missions I lu vuviiiiw upun tne inxiposi
IH.0?BUln Uath9r Cliche la guarantee- - Ne. 1 leather m cheap aInstitute, Rochester, N. T. mi I. a. t. A. ... f wo iwinrn m wiuri. rinK,oia ROl

Ahy detailed deectlntloii of the sevll think tbat his t&lk was ' worth thisHALLOWE'EN J ARTY Saturday night

Scott's Emulsion
told In nearly all the
countries of the worlds
Nothing equals it to build
up foe weak and wasted
bodii of young and old.
( . : :

'
mmtmmmmmmmmimm

I"' Hi nil i Ml
' eaM W aapw laaka a afiaat? yow

aWTTABOVVME. 40 raart St. XT.

era! departments, how well they are much and he appealed to the Bupe-deslga-

and how arUsUcallv they 'lor Court for another estimate.Oot llat-- . Qboata wtfl skate, and will I

dance after 10 e'dosav LaUa Park. Rink. ere furnished, would not be sufficient I .- '- . . .,, ., K yu are at all in need of a Couch we can make it Interesting forfoa.to present to- toe average mind' any mong me gueeta at tne new Btone--
A LAROK, Ufa Insurance oonceptlon Of the' beauty'aad finish' an yesterday wre Dre. John M Stead; tKndryMcCampbell end laaae M. Tavlor. ofcompany haa some splendid openings in
North. Carolina tor men of aharactar and Morganton. " They .war en thalr way

j and- - completeness o. the new horn f.As on the speakers so truthfully
expressed, It!, Is v rwenty-flf- e'

f
Vyears lAiuidcrer, Byerg, aeeneraveDHity wno can proa u a Business.- Ad home from Columbia, 8 C where

mi south Tryoq St J V. T. McCoy Sdreea wth rr.neaa Bit e CharteueJ ahead ; df thi city, "had that It bvUl llT attended h pellagra con Company- a- 1 .... aaaaaasaawawaaa
BOTS WANTED--Th- e Saturday Evening of Chftrtotte, is common opinion. '

THOSE KTHO'jVADie ITJ .1 A

a things t wese
poet weis a tew energetie boys, ever

10 to- - taeatve oniam, . deliver copies and
make; collections. .High class customers
In best. neighborhoods. No earner loafing

' wltl bad compaolona Good pay and short
seia tast nigat at the fermel qpeningl ,vF;irpst Received 5exeroiaesi 91 tnps wno Jbave made
su6b . buHdintv, possible, for ?yourtgnours. ' jsstr pnsea jor geoe worxsra.

Camden. 4 Lynch, 221 East Trade atreet. f .elt. ?hJl.c.ontrc.t.0'd
of praise and .these received number-
less from the"- enor- -

, - i THIS iaHAl&QWf?JSS.
mons rewd. f visitor preeeht. mi It a M 'mmmimum:-:- . morses and MulesGreet l?araa FVtttlvsI and tt Obeerv.

ancex-Th- e Mgbt When KvU Spirtu one or tne niastarpiecee la dealgnfthe architectural flrra of Hook- -

Regera, and Mr. J, A. Jones, hasAr as ers
This 1 Hallowe'en, th night about added t hi crown another lanral

- which so- - many --mythical superstitions V,1 . - TT - r . .Wreath for .th care and patience and
Personal scrutiny he gave to . the aca xiorsQ or mme soia must be as, represented.' r

,
and customs cluster. Being tne eve
of All Saints' Day, It has long been
thought. . in Scotland and Wale es Prices and terms right.pecially, to be a night when witches.

punaing work; . Th building. com-
mittee, of which Mr. WV F. DSwd, Is
chairman, deserves eom kind of a
title , for It exeelUnt aupervialon of
funds,, and in this - connection : the

devils '. and 'other jnlschief-makin- g

beings are an abroad en their baneful. Men Falli Suitsmidnight errand,, . Farticylariy on norgy ana pmc ana everlasting da--
this night ar those aerial' people the i terjninatioir of m D. U Frobert add-fairle- s.

aaid to hold-a- , erand annl- -i ed materlaUv.. u t h Tv.-ihi- n. i lW. Wadsworth's Sons' fiiinni:nyversary, Thus wrote the , Immortal such an sttalnmanL Mr. -- Prnhart
xjougje urn or Halloween: - rpHESE SUITS ato Just about tho aofcbieat kinds

. wffl ee) this gceeon. TkeCoata have th? worK J0 worry in attending tothd Innnita deuil of th .work. The "Vehicles and Harnei5s.M
aatJsaBaSaBataaeBaeaaae ' ' t -

I '"' " " 11 sawaaa wesaa

"2".J Charlotte, however, fur-
nished the money and 'seme of themav it In large quantities, therefore,present themaeiveg among the first

new cuff and packet effects ; and ths rnaferialg used
re tha latest plain aad fancy worsteds, cheviots

"and casimereAt All gizea and plontr ol atylee to
eheo-gga- wst. ' 'V'.

'.. Upon that night, when Falrle light
- On Cassllla Dowpana dance . v.

! Or ewer the lays, In splendid Wa
On eerlghtty eoursere prancel-- - ' iOt" for Colean the route ia U'en," ' 4

- Beneath h moon's pale beams; v
- - There ep the Cove to stray en rev

, , Among the rocks and streame ' a
. . , Te sport that night.
Hallowe'sa date tback into the

dim end forgotten past. It wa. ob-
served by the Druids long before the
Christian era. Fires were lighted in

w, m. utsiriDutiom of eredlt. athe EiEBnapH -- . vrn the muni GSOVS: Tbi formal opening exercise began
nor.tJy after, t o'clock and continuedpntua j Mr. J. A. Jone presented Upon you that hijrll oualitr : i rrr nrtii'." J"" a Pcincations ' to Mr.

the Joreat at that time to ward off I ".r:.?"0" n f the architects, economical than low Dricea. thnv 1fha muh nt nn nf mri iu.Mr . u i"o aiaiement that th hIMI.
thaw wera atmnmu.il n k l iAu.int bl Us entirety was COmnleto with tha

New Topcoat $10 Up ,.

Nobby Soft Hats?4tJS0 Up v

TAKE VOUR PKX NOw ; PAY US LATER.

;i full force on that night of ail others f f6?10" , PlaciBa abour too brick .it
ti 01 tne - year. supernatural Detngal "..' " -

held high revel, and unlea great cre Mr. Urt' lurn' the key to
W. T. Uowd. ef tha huiidin.

begin to saye in earnest. v- ..y:--'.,

best of tf High-Grad-e GoocX tod you!can
always rest assured that you get full value
&Wfofcn leave with its. whether :

it' ia for k:. r, - J y:-r

mittee, with expressions ef thanlra aV I

um amaijr suppun ena assistance ren

was exercised, a person was liable to
com under the spell of some evil
spirit Strange dreams on this night
mean prosperity or 111 fortune. ' Levers
were tested and future marriage ar

Womm's Tailored Sail, $t0 irkdered nis arm and also to JJr Jones j
ior seeping we puiiamg expenses I

range a.
; Mr.-Dow- d aaid ha had! never fc.l
connected with any work In which hie
enoris nao - oeen met , with . mrh I

sympathetic assistance from the pub-- I

Many -- etranre customs, marked
Hallowe'en. Sir TPalter Scott in the4,Monastery" tells of some of these.
The catching of the apple and candle
Is a popular game In Scotland. An
ancient account haa It that on this
night the young people dived for
apples, or caught t then from one

FARLEY AsiON
209 N; tryon St.

"

rurnitnTe,"
Engs, v
ZlattlngSsi
Ktmrpa nv ' -

ue aaia tne euuaing was twen
ty-fiv- e years ahead of-it- s time, hut .

c.that this was ths a-a- te make a city.
He handed ths keys to Mr. Robort
Glasgow, preeldent at the T. M. C. A. j

MR. GULSOOW BPEAKA
"It is an unnatural life," said Mr.

end - or a nanglng beam; a lighted
candle at the' other end of tbe beam
making the task a difficult under-
taking, as the beam, at the allghtest
touch, revolved swiftly. The handa CHARLOTTE, N. C.A pain prescription ia printed uoon earn

s i;,We can furnish your home from' kitchen
:to parlor' Let us have a chance 'at
next furniture want.

helo aa thT 1 J5n. haw ot Y. Shoan'a Pink- - Tin t.k Icould not C used to
were tied behind tho backs of th ne I lets. Ask your doctor or draaaiat it thi. 1

wno lanciea a cue irom tnst cert iin formula Is not complete ,Had pains,
arric '- - - . Iwan-.anl- rina- - paUis anywhere gt In--

. t,u n ciwiomj ana others hoij to)ttit rrlipf from a Ftnk Paia Tablet. Lutin Fur:: ':z Cc:re r reen ume. u w'l Ffaarmacv. v. .


